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For 30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will l,e' given away September 1st.

THE PALACE anddshoegcompany,

307 Commercial Street.

- if -
You are going to build or make any kind of
Improvement, call on the uudenlgtied lor
material. Wehaveacompletostock, nndare
ready to supply any prepatod contract, sewer
work, (Trading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

IN Jail. There la a man in the
Marion county jull who in a moment of
desperation forged a check on Judge F.
A. Moore of the supreme court. He
was hungry and thirsty, weak and dis-

sipated and acknowledges his ofl'encc.
Bank president and mayor of Allmuy
J. L. Cowan got away with about $80,-00- 0

of deposits in tlio Lebanon and
Linn county banks. He registers ut
hotels in Portland, has his office as
mayor, is a prominent Mason and prob-

ably lives aa high and driuks as much
whisky as ever. Ho will probably
never be molested in his appropriation
of other people's money while the
tramp newspaper man who forged a
check for $15 will go to states prison.
Aa a rule it la a very respectable class of
men who aro found in the jails nowa-
days.

W. O. T. U. Tlie meeting of the W.
C. T. U. on Tuesday last was of unus-

ual iuterest. Mrs. 8. H. Bpangler,
oounty president was present to Infuse
now life Into the union aud to adjust
the various departments of the work to
correspond with the county work. Sev-

eral new members were present who
gave promise of future usefulness.

m

Pioeons. A score of carrier pigeons
shipped here from Puynllup, Wn., were
released at the H. P. depot at 0 a. in.
As it Is over 200 miles to their home, it
will bo a severe test for tho birds, as
thero are many of thi'iu young. Next
time, If thoy get home, they will be
taken to Halsey.

Balem Alive. More dirt is being
moved, more lumber Is being used,
moro brick aud stone are being laid iu
Balem thau iu auy city in the valley.
This is not being douo with state
money either. Other towus cim do as
well as Balem if they have the money
to do it with.

Tkmi'Kiianck Mhktincis. Rev. U.

A. Rice, a Good Templar lecturer, Is in
town and will speak at I. O. G. T. hall
this Haturday evening, addressing
Capital lodgo, aud tomorrow, Bunduy,
at 1 p. m. at W. O, T. U. hall, to which
everybody is Invited.

Looal Off. The Albany local train
between that city and Portland goes
oft sure. It will ruu into Port-lau-

the" last time on the morning of
tho 10th, Wednesday. The-- overland
will pick up the business on a now

time card.

Tub luiioas. Commissioner Wat-so- u

and Euglueer Culver examined the
Big Baloin Brldgo this morning and
they say the whole bridge must be

and tho court thinks tho lum
ber can bo got on tho ground tor $3.00 u

thousand.

Teacheks. Tho examination of4G
applicants for county teachers certifi-
cates got through yesterday, Five
wero applicants for state diplomas.
Tho examination of the papers will be
concluded on Wednesday.

AovKHTiSKita. Come In and seo

Tub Jouunal'b lists of threo thous-

and of tho best people iu Oregon to do
business with, Try our columns if you
want actual returns for every two-bi- t

pleco or dollar you invest.

Tuna tub Hour.. Thoro is never
any trial about It iu getting fruit, vege-

tables, oanubd goods and groceries of
that lluely Bjjnoluted grocery house -- J,
A. Van Eaton's.

i a
TRY A Whkkl. For a few hours

spin iu tho cool of the oveiilug or for a
Sunday ruu In the country try a Co-

lumbia bicycle, for rent ut the Look-woo- d

Messenger oillcc.

To l'HK JUY, The Oreuou Paclllo
will take u hard Mines oxcurslou from
Albany to Yarjulua Ilay and return for

t i.fin. Irvine Albany Sunday at 7 a.

EKm

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Visit Tho Fair store, 108 Court St.
Mrs. Mary H. Etrle. of Newport,

Ky., will slug at the W. C. T. U. hall
tomorrow ut 4 p. m.

Greatest Sunday dinner in the city
at Strong's.

Travel is very light on street railways
and retrenchment is the order of the
day in all business.

Greatest Sunday dinner in the city
at Strong's.

Manufacturers East seem to think
they have nothing to fear in the shape
of a free trade administration under
Clevelund.

It Is a poor time to start new papers,
The people should give their support to
well established papers aud enable
them to be independent by making
them g.

Greatest Sunday dinner Iu the city
ut Strong's.

Ex-Coun- ty Recorder J. Benson Starr
wus u passenger north this morning.

Mrs. Wells Lutourette, MIsa Emmu
Norrls, and Misses Eva and Greta Lat-ourett- e,

have returned from a two
week's visit in Oregon City.

Mrs. A. F. Cox returned to her home
in Portland this morning, after a visit
in this city for sometime with her son,
Jay Cox.

A Chinaman Jim Yo on the Petty-Joh- n

hop farm, wus cut over the eye
yesterduy, while resisting au olllcer In
his efforts to collect a poll tax.

T. C. Smith, jr., Is oil" for a few days
at Clatsop Beuch.

A wood suwyor by name of Baker,
on Asylum avouuo lost several fingers
today from coming Iu contact with a
circular saw.

Among Salem pusseugors for moun-
tain aud seaside today were Claude
Gatch, F. L. Hodgkin, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Moores. Ruth Gabrielson, F. J.

.Hurt. E.J. Swnilord, Judge and Mrs.
Beuu.

Mrs. Lydla Leubo accompanies the
Lleutoneiit.

Y. M. O. A. hall ut 4 p. m. tomorrow
young men's service. Prof. L B.
Baldwin wll spcuk. Doors are open at
2 o'clock. Let eyory mau attend,

Miss Mpry Kelley, of Salem, will
teach tho public school at Amity this
winter.

Mrs. 8. C. Koonco of Clarkvllle, Pa.,
Mrs. Trumbleof Sowlckley, Pu., and
two children and Paul aud Ruth Wul-lac- u

urrlved homo today.
Dr. Gwynne is ut Newport for a few

weeks.
Miss Beatrlco Sheltou and Miss Reble

McDouuld are with friends near Stay
ton for a few days.

Internal Revenue Collector Black of
Portlaud, Is In the city.

Secretary J. T. Gregg of tho State
Board of Agriculture, Is iu the city.

Mrs. I. N. Moores, of Webfoot. has
been visiting frluudsund relatives Iu Sa-

lem, tho past two week. Mr. Moores
will go to Sutem on Saturday aud re-

turn home with his wife on Monday.
Duytou Herald.

Capt. D. C. Sherman, of Salem, was
In Albany yesterday, assisting Iu the
Inspection of tho militia company here.

Albany Herald.
Justice Poujade, of Gervals, was Iu

the city this morning. He is very
much put out at cuts by the county
court on his fee bills aud says he has
never made out a bill that has not stood
the tost of law,

Dr. J. Reynolds was called to Ger-
vals on ullloiul business this ufteruoou.

Mrs. Reeyes, who has been the guest
of Mrs, R. B. Cuuuou, lea for CulU
foruia today,

Mrs. Billiard ofOroville Is the guest
or Mrs. J, E. McCaustlaud.

A fifty bushel fruit drier went out
rroiu tuo Jory & Hon factory today to
thoShepard fruit farm In Polk oounty.

N. J, Damon la homo from the
Idahna country.

Chas. Cosper, the mail carrier, takea
his vacation, golug to Newport this

pi, Go to Albany on tho evenluglooal.Joveulug, J, K. Allison takea hb place.
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OREGON NATIONAL OUAED.

Oompanlea Leave Salem For Camp
Compson, Near Oregon City

The armory on State street was a
scene of great activity this afternoon.
Scores of militia men in bright uni-
forms were rushing around getting into
place, finding their gripsacks, strap-
ping on their knnpsneks, and waving
farewells to their best girls who were
hangingaround In a most tuutalizihgly
ailectionute manner.

M AND B COMPANIES
went about fifty strong. Battalion
Commander Major Sherman and Bat-
talion Adjutant Lieut. Roblin, were in
full uniform. H company wus ollicered
as follows: M. L. Myers, Capt,; R. H.
Leabo, 1st Lieut. B company went
under command of Lieut. Percy Wil-
lis, Lieut. I. W. Berry. Ofllcers aud
men were in fatigue uniform and
marched out of the armory at 1 p. m.
At the S. P. depot lines were formed
and hearty cheers greeted C company,
of Eugeue, as the train pulled in.

THE START.
was made in great shape. A special
car was side-tracke- d for the Salem boys
aud the blue coats bad it all to them-
selves. It wus taken advantage of by
a number to get a holiday from
business and the Queen Capital City of
the Pacific coast will be well repre-
sented. For a volunteer affair, it was
a Bplendid turn out, und the boys will
do credit to the National guard. They
are gone for eight days. Tue Journal
is ollicial paper for the camp, having
its one representative and a subscrip-
tion list that will read the dally news
from home fresh every morning.

THEOSOPH? IN SALEM.

Free Lectures on tho Subject to Be
Given.

Dr. Alien Griffiths, of Sau.Franclsco,
Pacilio coast lecturer on Theosophy, is
now touring the coast. He bos already
lectured in the principal cities, and has
just arrived in this city. Dr. Griffiths
presents Theosophy as a rational philo-
sophy which throws light upon many
perplexing problems of life and death,
the origin, development aud destiny of
the race, aud kindred topics not com-

prehensively considered by other sys-

tems. Theosophy, he claimB, appeals
to students und thinkers wao are dis-

satisfied with current conceptions and
search for more light theieon.

Cultivated audiences have greeted
Dr. Griffiths everywhere, and ho has
beeu cordially received by both public
aud press. While in Salem he will de
liver two lectures 'n tho Unitarian
church us follows: Monday.Aug. 14th,
subject, "Theosophy, Adepts and
Cycles;" Wednesday, Aug. 10th, "Kar-m- a

and Reincarnation; Have we Lived
Before, Shall we Live Again on this
Planet." Both lectures will be free and
begin at 8 o'clock. All ure Invited, es-

pecially students and thinkers.

Greatest Sunduy dinner In the city
at Strong's.

A Valuablo Remedy.
Brandreth's Pills purify the blood,

stimulate the liver, strengthens the kid-
neys, regulute tho bowels. They were
Introduced in tue United States iu
1835. Since that time over sixty mil-
lions of boxes of Brundrteh's Pills have
been used.

Tills, together with thousands of
convincing testimonials from ail parts
of the world, is positive evidence of
their value.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Congregational. No preaching
tomorrow. 8uuday school as usual.
Iu the evening special song service, free
to all.

Evangelical. Regular morulng
and evening services tomorrow at W.
C. T. U. rooms, Court street. Sunday
chool at 12. All Juylted. J. Bower-bo-x,

pastor.

Baptist Church. Preaching at
10:30 a. in. by Rev. C. Still well, of Gar--
Held, Wash. Subject, "The Gospel's
Natural Fool." No evening service.
Sunday school at uoon. Eudeavor
meeting at 0:30 p. m.

St. Paul's-- A. M. E. church, North
Salem, services at 11 a. m., 1st Cor. 1:30
St. John 15, und 7:30, St. Matt Jl, 22,
20. Sunday school at 1 p. in. This Is
tho pastor's farewell sermon before go
ing to conference on tho 15th lust. All
Invited. G. W, White, pastor.

HENRY GILFRE7 OtfT.

Senator Hill Asks for tho Oregonian's
Removal.

Senator Hill, of New York, namtd
for his only appointee Colonel John A.
McEwen, of New York, who is to i 6
principal legislative clerk, In place of
Henry H. Gilfrey, of Oiegon, who has
held this position a good many years.
Colonel McEwen is a personal friend of
Senator Hill, mid met him in hia South-
ern tour last fall.

Mr. Gilfrey is well known all over
Oregon, having passed the greater part
of his boyhood and early manhood in
this state. He was a graduate from the
Willamette university at Balem, and
for nearly eight years was private sec-

retary to Governor Grover. He baa
been a resident of Washington, D. C,
for moro thau 12 years, aud during
most of that time be held the respon-
sible position of chief legislative cleik
in the United States senate. That he
haa beeu supplanted by Colonel Mi-Ew- eu

will be a source of regret to Mr.
Gilfrey'B many frleuds in Oregon and
elsewhere. He was considered a faith-
ful, careful aud efficient officer.

Mr. Gilfrey had some pardonable,
harmless vanities, aud among them
was bis assertion that ha bore a strong
personal resemblance to Senator Hill
He haa stated to friends that he has
often been mistaken for the New York
er when in -- Washington. A Portland
man, when he heard of Mr. Gilfrey's
removal, remarked: ' Well, perhaps
Senator Hill did not want the mistake
to occur again."

gilfrey saved.
A later dispatch says: Senator Hill

oiiNew xoru, named ror his only ap-

pointee tho principal legislative clerk,
In place of C. W. Johnson of Mlnnesu
ta. Johnson has held this position a
good many years.

H. H. Gilfrey, of Oregon, haa not
been displaced in the senate, as erron
oously stated. Me is one or the men
designated to remain. He ia a Demo
crat. It is scarcely to be expected that
Charles Newell will remain. Gilfrey
has served during the Republican as
cendency in the senate with satisfac
tion.

THE PERKINS FAMILY TROUBLE

The Woman Disturber to be Shipped
East.

M. D. C. Perkins is an unfortunate
man who Uvea In Yew Park. He has
for several years used two canes ami
been unable to walk n good sbure of the
time. His father has made his home
with them until recently when Mrs
Perkin's made it so hot for him that he
had to go elsewhere to board, she going
so far he says aa to draw a big carving
knife on him.

Campbell was for years a Baptist
preacher, but of recent years went ovor
to tho United Brethren. He disap
peared some time since and is supposed
to be in Southern Oregon. He has
been trying to arrange to get Mrs. Per
kins away, with her oldest boy.

Judge Hubbard has had no letter
from Mrs. Perkin's father in Chapman,
Dickenson county, Kansas, though he
haa been trylug his beat to get the wo-

man shipped out of his neighborhood.
Mrs. Perkins nrobably has a story of
her own in regard to the whole trouble.

Bad Money. Thla afternoon Depu-

ty Sheriff H. J. Day, of Eugene,
brought one Oilman to Salem for im-

prisonment. He is under arrest us a
counterfeiter, aud is supposed to be one
of tho baud now under arrest at Port-
land.

Price Thorp and Riley Thomas were
doing busiuesa in Salem Tuesday.
Henry Keeiie was In Salem on bus!,
uess Saturday Mr. A. Clark, of Sa-

lem, au old pioneer of this section, was
yisitiug friends in Stayton Wednesday.

Walter Lyon camo up from south-
ern Oregon Saturday, stopped over
Sunday iu Stayton and Mehama.
J. H. Albert, the banker of Salem,
passed through here ou his way to Me
hama Buuauy, Joseph Kuerton, of
the Salem Soap and Chemical works,
gave us a pleasaut call Friday. Stay-Time- s.

A. W. Scott, tho contractor and
builder, who built the Oregon Hotel
and other houses In Ashland, was di-

vorced from his wife at Salem some
time ago, aud on July 22d married Miss
Mattie A. Powell, of Yolo, Cat,....
Henry Bronhy. of Balem, a brother of
Mrs. Kate Beeson, arrived yesterday

Greatest Sunday dinner in the city for visit of a week or two
Strong's. Ashlaud Tidings.

PRICE'S(OiThe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Animonlaj No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes Years the Staadwd

f DYSPEPSIA
Is that misery experienced when
Buddenly made owaro that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-

tics have the Bamo predominant
symptoms, but "whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause is
in the LIVES,

and one thing is certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic "who Trill

It Trill correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
TpHsS?s?iS' Expel foul gaiei,

Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion
and at the sama

Urns- r3 XT

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
Tor more thin three yean I suffered nrllh

DyspeptU In Its worst form. I tried sevenl
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last I tried
Simmons Llrer Regulator, whieh cured me in a
short time. It Is a good medicine. I would not
be without It." Jamm A. Roams, Philad'a, Pa.

"As a general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ere
use anything else, and have never been disap-
pointed in the effect produced; it seems to by
almost a perfect cure for all diseases of the Stomach
and Bowels." W. J. McElkot. Macon. Ga.

Pbesbytekian. Rev. I. J. Kuottn
of Portland, Or., will preach at the
First Presbyterian church tomorrow,
at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Merchant James Aitken and daugh
ters are home from Newport.

Dr. A. F. Jeffreys is in Portlaud for a
few days.

N. M. Garretson is in Portland.
Herbert Button the insurance mau is

at Portland.

That Tax. A. D. Pettyjohn con
sidera the way the assessors treated his
Chinamen an outrage. Three China-
men, who are renters on the place were
asked to pay $1.00 apiece poll tax. Not
putting up readily he says the officers
collared one of them and marched him
towards the cabins where they live, to
raise them and take their goods. One
of the Chinese drew a saw and the offi
cer laid him out with a club, so that be
had to come up to town and have it
sewed up. It seems the Chinese are
proverbial tax shirkers aud the officers
are forced to use rough treatment to
get anything out of them.

tfEW TO-DA- Y.

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hulburt, A. G. P. A.. Union Pa- -

cine system, po Hand, Ore., has just received
a supply of books cal ed"Uun Club Kulesand
Revised Game Laws " Tills publication con-
tains a digest or the laws' relating to game in
tbe Western stales aud territories. Mr. Hul--b

irt will be glad to mall you one of the books
upon receipt ot two stamps to eover postage.

W. H. HULBUItT, G. A. P. A.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in buudles of

100, not cut, for sale at tbia offico at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy atraw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to the posUfflce.

tf

Notice to Farmers.
Pleasetake notice that tbe Balem

b louring Mills Co.. are nrenared lo fur
nlsh sacks this season as has been their
custom In past years.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.
H. B. Holland, manager.

8-- 1 d w.

Southern Pacific Announcement.
Commencluc Moudav. August 7th.

ana until further notice. the
following changes will be made
in the running of trains on
Woodburn, Bprlnfleld branch. Train
No. 14 from SHvertou to Wood-bur- n,

and local No. 11 from Woodburn
to Natron, will run on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, aud Fridays only. Train No.
12 from Natron to Wood burn.an d train
No. 13 from Woodburn to Silverton.
will ruu on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays only. E. P. Roqers,

Asst. Gen. Puss. Agt.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University. Ratom. Or
School of music for piano, organ, violin',
singing, orchestral instruments, harmo--
uy.counierpoim, iugue, orchestration
and higher musical comnosltlnn. No
better grade of work done west of n
Rooky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4th.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvln, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8 9 2md&w

xti6 uum or tuo soni is oreriasnu.
Richter.

A verse may find him whom a sermon
flies. George Herbert.

The first cabin was built on tho site of
Salt Lake City in 1817.

Horses are said to bo particularly fond
of the Bkin of the banana.

The averago diameter of the giant red-
wood trees of California is 83 feet.

Of every 10,000 deaths In tho United
States 1,420 are from consumption.

A blind man who is an exnert uool
pjoyer lives in uecatur county, Ind.

A Frenchman is experimenting with a
phonograph upon the language of hens.

Tho courier system which now pre-
vails In China was put in operation B. C,
COO.

Id Norway persons who havo not been
vaccinated aro not allowed to vote at any
election.

Napoleon had been the first man of tho
world if his ends had been purely public,
vJJnwwson.

ONE STEP
"When good honest home-

made goods are wanted don't
forget we are

One Step Lower

than the lowest on prices, foi

men and boys clothing

AT THE- -

00m J.ttii STQRS.
SALEM, OREGON.

STOLEN
From my farm, four head of horees.ns follows:
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds, 10 hands high
ueavy In foal, In fair order, fomewhat drooped
hipped and ringbone on left foro foot, has
been swlnnled in lea shoulder, ageO years.
One bny gelding 15 hands high, 4 years old,
round built. In good order, star In forehead,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rather
large neck. One light brown mare, 10 hands
high, weight about 1150, small star under fore-
lock, age 3 years, hplf oij de, heavy mane and
tall, square built, heavy fetlocks and high-heade- d.

One mare age 12 or 14, about 14 bands
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has lone nar-
row feet In front, weight S00 or UOupounds, In
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. I willpay 325 apiece lor the return or the Ore t 3

horses or a liberal amount for any In-

formation .eadlng to their whereabouts Ad-
dress, , jj. J env AN,

dw Switzerland, Marion Co., Or.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all tho courts.

E. M. WATTE PRINTING CO ,

mm Awn tor vmw
-- AN

Legal Blank Publishers.
Bush's Now Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

ItiritTON BROT111UCS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts,
and supply the brick lor the New Balem Cltv
Hall, and l early all the fine bulld'ngs erected
In the Capital Olty,

ards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. 8-- dw

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion Oounty, Oregon.

Couducled bv the Sisters of the llolv Nun nf
Jesus and Mary. Tbe location aflordaall that
can do aesireo jor ineaitniui outdoor exercise.
Ht. Paul can be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette. The building Is new and supplied
with all the modern Improvements. The
course or study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further particulars apply to Bister Bu

lor. md Aw

Steamer Elwooi

LEAVES SALEM
from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
from the Central dock at foot ot Washington
street every Uunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning came days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, AL HKREN.

A GOOD CHANCE !

AU goods at W. M. Sargeant's will
be sold at the regular price for tbe oext
80 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAD

SALEM, . - - Oregon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

N. W, Cor. State end Liberty Sts.

HARVEST

fht pricw,

"aMV.

iaf

immMt,Bmgmimtjimgmiimmmmimt

LOWER.

JLJ!&M
.' rlvSTs .vpv -

A GREAT PLUNGE.

.- ifC5toi&&L""

A great plunge downward In prices. Wf
have cut without regard to cost and lor
bort time offpr our back numbers ot all

PERIODICA LB consisting of Puck, Judge,!
tieslle'g Weekly. Y. L. Journals. If you1

want cheap literature 'or the Heaslde do
Is the time to buy. We handle BDd take:
"unstripuons lorau periodicals auantH
izinea.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers) and Stationers

OS STATE BTKKET.

1

THE WILLAMETTE,

" 8ALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aad Ban

Francisco. Firsts-clas- s in all Its appointments
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
drown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

MAKE NO MOBE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Rustler food Saw

And he doesn't bnrn np half your wood, In

fuel, when he saws it. llahe your contract!
with him personally or leave oraers at VeatcM
cigar store Dearborn's book store,438bummM
street, or address me by mall.

NEW ADVKUT1HEMENTS.

Will tbe gentleman wbo.brPERSONAL. the wrong bat from tbe Y.

U. C. A. rooms last nunduy. Please leave It
with tbe secretary and get his own.

CHJIt HAUK OB TRADE. m acres ot itnl
JL situated in Polk countv. six miles trom

nation, lorsareor iraaeior paiem vrvyw
Enquire of O W. Johnson, or Fred Hurst.

TMthMnMT M V Jloll r.orpf hnr.ter. bM

X. returned from the east and Is ready of
business.

lOR RENT tin Democratic Boom TermM
YiAw tinnoj. wll ti K rcum hard tAnisot On

vision street between Front and Comm'
cial. inquire on lot.

PAPER Is kept on file at E. C. Dk';
31U18 a gency , (H and 65 41 ercbanti

Bau Francis o, California, wntre
contract for advertising can be made for n.

IHRISTIAN PCIENCE Literature of U

0 kinds on sale at 328 Liberty street.

money paid for rMJ,
ATTENTION.-Ca- ah

iron and all kinds of meUUi

also hides, at old Court House, Balem.
1. TOLPOLAB.

ADVENTIST. .

Regular Seventh Day Advent st rvle
old Unitarian Hall opposite opera boue,
lem. lays. Baboatn school at lo . B

followed bv Ilhlr&rilni? and other servlMi,
Prayer meeting Wednesday ". "fl

SALEM, OREGON.

IS HERE

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

And the Farmers are Busy.
We are still hammering away on 8umme,r Goods, and are glvlug some rlcli

bargains, suoti as
AH Wool Uualllea for 45o a yard worth e5c
Balbrlggan and Gauze Vesta for 25o worth 50 and 76c

We still have an elegaut stock oZ

LADIES AND MISSES SUN HATS
and have cut prices to bed-roc- k.

Silk Mitts 15c. to 75c. a pair iu all colors.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - BALEM, OREGON.

.Remember our big stock of men'a and boy'a clothing, furnishing good ?
bata. aUo our comnkte aworbaant ofcimrtiL nilelniUa linnlAuinji and m&tuoii

kw
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